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The Ultimate Guide to Worldwide
Wealth Management/Private
Client Conferences 2019/20

Wealth management conferences are aplenty across

the globe and attending even just one wealth

management conference a year will help boost your

business. There are several wealth management

conferences that are scheduled for 2019 and 2020 but

the ones listed here are some of the most popular and

innovative. 

 

Browse this list and then decide which ones you want

to attend.   However, before we move on to the

upcoming events, here are some wealth management

conferences that took place during the first half of the

year that are worth mentioning.
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SIFMA 2019 Private Client Conference
April 10 – 12, 2019
Naples, FL

Sunny Naples witnessed global leaders from the private wealth

management sector get together for the event. The leaders examined and

discussed some of the most topical and pressing issues that are facing

wealth management today. 

 

The conference also focused on the role of financial advice in a time of

rapid changes in technology, regulations, as well as investor demographics.

For livestream replays of the conference, click here.

Wealth Management and
Private Banking: Russia &
CIS Conference
April 10 and 11, 2019
Moscow, Russia

The Russian wing of this conference

was host to private bankers, family

offices, wealth managers, experts,

analysts, and also VIP guests. The main

idea behind this event was to create a

platform to analyse the latest industry

trends in wealth management. The

event was also an opportunity for

attendees to exchange practical

insights and learn new ideas.

https://www.sifma.org/event/private-client-conference/
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Private Banking and Wealth
Management Germany
Conference and Awards 2019
April 30, 2019
Villa Kennedy, Frankfurt, Germany

The conference took place in Frankfurt, Germany.

The main aim of the event was to have like-

minded industry experts explore the latest

wealth management market trends. 

 

It also provided an opportunity for attendees to

discuss the challenges that private banking faces

today and to understand practical solutions to

these challenges. 

 

Senior-level executives in the region discussed

the kinds of technology that enhances client

experiences, as well as regulations that both

disrupt and support the industry.

 

Other wealth management conferences that have

come and gone thus far in 2019 include FSI

OneVoice which was hosted in New Orleans this

year, ABA Wealth Management and Trust

Conference 2019 that was held in San Francisco,

and the Annual Client Conference by Docuspace

Technologies.

 

The following conferences are yet to be held and

are eagerly awaited for by participants and the

hosts alike.



Investment Consultants Forum
February 13 and 14, 2020
New York Hilton Midtown, New York, USA
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WORLDWIDE

The Investment Consultants Forum is designed by and will also be

delivered by elite wealth professionals and investment professionals. The

forum is an endeavor to increase attendees’ knowledge, skills, and value of

wealth management. Here is a chance to learn advanced portfolio

management techniques from Ivy League academics and expert

practitioners. For more information, click here.

The schedule for this conference is currently in development. For more

information on the program, keep an eye on this space. You can also find

more information as and when it is updated, here.

ABA Wealth Management and 
Trust Conference
February 23 – 25, 2020
Omni Orlando Resort at ChampionsGate, Orlando, FL

https://10times.com/investment-consultants-forum
https://www.aba.com/Training/Conferences/Pages/WMT_schedule.aspx
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Wealth Management 2020
March 25 and 26, 2020
Seattle, Washington, United States

Wealth Management 2020 will  be hosted by

CFA Institute, CFA Society,  Seattle.  The

conference will  draw a global audience and

give you a chance to network with the

delegates.  The conference itself will  have

several sessions on tools and strategies

that are important to private wealth

management - including financial planning,

practice management, and also client

relationship management. Registrations

open in September 2019.

Digital Wealth
May 12 and 13, 2020
The Ritz-Carlton, Fort Lauderdale, FL

Digital Wealth is a two-day forum that has

been designed to give you actionable

strategies and detailed use cases in asset

management. You will  also have a lot of

opportunity to network with some of the

best minds in wealth and asset

management. Find out more about how

emerging technologies are now used by

broker-dealers,  firms, and RIAs. This is the

leading digital wealth conference that

cannot be missed.

 

Find more information here.

https://www.cfainstitute.org/en/events/conferences/wealth-2020
https://digitalwealth.wbresearch.com/


Private Banking and Wealth Management:
Switzerland 2019 Conference and Awards
December 11, 2019
Zurich, Switzerland
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EUROPE

The 4th edition of the Private Banking and Wealth Management

Switzerland, 2019, will take place in Zurich. The conference will bring

together the Swiss private banking sector for a day of shared insights and

networking. Discover new trends and opportunities that drive market

growth. The day will also have targeted sessions, workshops, and

interactive debates, followed by a gala awards dinner ceremony to

celebrate the best private banking and wealth management in Switzerland.

More information is available here.

Get ready for a daytime conference that explores core themes impacting

the UK private banking as well as wealth management sector. Find out how

both private banks and wealth management companies can make

themselves future-proof and remain competitive. Get ideas on how private

banks can capitalize on affluent markets to enhance their profitability

margins. Share ideas, build your network, and network with peers from

across the wealth industry. The event will be attended by VPs, Global

Heads, and Directors of Private office, family office, wealth management,

chief marketing officers, CEOs, CDOs, and COOs. For more information,

click here.

Private Banking & Wealth Management: 
London 2020 Conference and Awards

https://www.verdict.co.uk/private-banker-international/events/private-banking-wealth-management-switzerland-2019-conference-and-awards/#about
https://www.verdict.co.uk/private-banker-international/events/private-banking-wealth-management-london-2020-conference-and-awards/#about
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Investment Innovators: 
Wealth Summit 2020
March 11 and 12, 2020
Tooley Street, London

Get the latest news on wealth management from private banks, family

offices, wealth managers, and asset managers. Hear what FinTechs from all

over Europe have to say about the next decade of innovation in the

financial industry. Meet new contacts, network, and share insights at the

wealth summit 2020. Get more information on future clients and their

changing demands, the evolving competitive landscape, and how to

capitalize on new technology. Buy tickets or download the brochure here.

International Wealth
Advisors Forum 2020
TBA 2020
Chantilly, France

This is a gathering of some of the

world’s outstanding wealth

management professionals who share

and exchange ideas and professional

concerns. 

 

The forum’s committee selects a group

of up to 48 senior wealth advisers and

private client specialists from around

the world to discuss issues faced by

clients and employers. For more

information on the events and the dates

it will be held, click here.

https://marketforcelive.com/investment-innovators/events/wealth-summit/
https://www.wealthadvisorsforum.com/


RoboInvesting 2019
9-11 September, London
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EUROPE'S #1 DIGITAL WEALTH EVENT - Now in its 4th year.

Join 500+ senior decision makers from wealth managers, asset managers,

banks and fintechs. 3 days of in-depth conversation on retail and advisor

technology. More info available here.

For more info click here.

Markets’ Group – Private Wealth UK Forum
12 November 2019
London

Delegates attending this event will also benefit from fantastic networking

opportunities, informative Q&A sessions and valuable structured CPD

hours. Who should attend? Bank, Discretionary Wealth Managers, Family

Offices, Funds of Funds/Multi-Manager, Private Banks, Research

Companies, Stockbrokers. For more info click here

 

With the following job titles: Chief Investment Officer, Head of Fund

Selection, Head of Investment Strategy, Head of Multi-manager, Head of

Research, Investment Analyst, Investment Director, Investment Manager,

Investment Research Manager

Investment Company and REITS breakfast
17 September
London

https://finance.knect365.com/robo-investing/?vip_code=FKN2693GOOGLE&gclid=CjwKCAjw1f_pBRAEEiwApp0JKOEh7PsbwycTZ2jREz7hLm8c7n1h_sN4WRh5EPh7HzhKYGJrqhVV8hoCpcEQAvD_BwE
https://www.marketsgroup.org/forums/private-wealth-uk-fall-forum-2019?utm_source=private-wealth_4th-annual-uk-forum%25E2%2580%2593autumn_04.18.2019&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=private-wealth_4th-annual-uk-forum%25E2%2580%2593autumn_04.18.2019_googleads&gclid=CjwKCAjw1f_pBRAEEiwApp0JKIiB2Q2vweUPfRJPA5023rw8JnYHLAAahY1V6yJ9qID4ilqCz2KeNBoC3a8QAvD_BwE
https://events.investmentweek.co.uk/investmentcompany


China Conference 2019
10 Sep 2019
 London
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UK

The Investment Week China Conference will provide you with key insights

from leading industry experts For more info see here.

WEALTH & SOCIETY CONFERENCES 
2019 LONDON
18 September, 2019
London
Wealth & Society is a platform created to gather a high-level audience to

showcase and recognise the positive impacts that they have been creating

in society. It’s also intended to help us start thinking of where wealth will

be generated and how we can participate in for the benefit of mankind and

our shared future. For more info , see here.

Professional Advisor 360
17 October 2019

A comprehensive 360-degree view of financial advice underpins PA360

Conference.  For more info see here.

https://events.investmentweek.co.uk/china
http://www.wealthandsociety.com/
https://events.professionaladviser.com/360north
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Sustainable & ESG Investment
Conference 2019
22 Nov 2019 
London, UK
Delegates attending this conference will

benefit from networking opportunities,

informative Q&A sessions and structured

CPD hours.  For more info see here.

The Innovate Finance Global
Summit
20th –  21st April 2020
London

With the UK remaining as the leading global

FinTech hub, IFGS 2020 will  bring together

delegates from around the world.

 

https://www.innovatefinance.com/ifgs2020/

Private Wealth and Trust
Conference 2019
14 November

A half day conference which will  focus on the

practical impact of the ever changing UK tax,

property and trusts regimes and how high-

net-worth clients can plan for these

developments.

 

For more info: wslaw.co.uk/events

https://events.investmentweek.co.uk/sustainableinvestmentconf
https://www.innovatefinance.com/ifgs2020/
http://wslaw.co.uk/events
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RECOMMENDED
NETWORKING EVENTS

The Private Client Dining Club – events (dinners, talks, drinks etc) aimed at

connecting international wealth professionals https://www.pcd.club/

London Private Client -   London Private Client is the only   business

network dedicated to professionals working within London’s many private

client sector and now has over one thousand London member

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/london-private-client-8448098611

Knect365’s Private Client Series produces 40+ cutting edge private client

events annually covering the current popular topics and attracting 

renowned speakers  - https://finance.knect365.com/private-client-series/

If you have an upcoming event and and would like bespoke social media

marketing advice to take full advantage of the opportunities available to

you via LinkedIn, schedule an initial phone consultation here:

https://calendly.com/melaniegoodmantrevisan/call 

or email info@trevisansocial.com

https://www.trevisansocial.com

https://www.pcd.club/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/london-private-client-8448098611
https://finance.knect365.com/private-client-series/
https://calendly.com/melaniegoodmantrevisan/call
https://www.trevisansocial.com/

